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\i> Dime* ^
Memorial To 

^^anklin D. Roosevelt
The March o f DitTKS of the Na

tional Fouridatlon for Infantile Pa- 
ralyiis U a “ living memorial’' to 
Franklin D. Rnoaevelt, Mr. Kelley, 
Iccai campaign director of the 1947 
March of Dimes declared today.

Mr. Kelley aaserted that the late 
Mr. Roosevelt would have preferred 
the American people to commem
orate him in a living Institution like 
the March of Dimes, dedicated to 
alleviation of human suffering, 
rather than in monuments of stone 
or bronze.

The statement by the campaign 
director said;

"The March of Dimes is our liv- 
A ir.g memorial to a great America,! 

•^ 'l^ ia tiltariun , Franklin D. Roose- 
Stricken by Infantile paralysis | 

prlnre of lifr his indomitable 
>'cAurage in overcoming his affliction 

made him a symbol to thuu-uiids 
similarly affected.

"Through his ow’n suffering nut 
great spirit flamed with a lo\̂ e fur 
all humanity. His personal fight to 
surmount his phy leal handicap 
caused by this cruel disease en
couraged and gave hope not only 
to those ailricken like himself but 
to the people of the entire nation 
and world.

"So that his own inspiration cou'U 
be kept alive ar.d handed on to 
polio sufferers in the nation Frank
lin D. Roosevelt fouiKled the Na
tional Fotsrdation for Infantile Pa
ralysis to carry on to victory the 
fight against the disease.

"During his life he infu-ed this 
crusade with his own unconquerable 
resolution and handed on e torch 
o his magniflcer-t faith to the people 
of the nation. More than anything 
else he wished to see the elimina
tion of this disease which has left 
a legacy of human wreckage in its 
trail down through the ages.

"To Americans who believe 'n 
f\gs o f the spirit more than pure- 
i material things, he bequeathed 
\ great living memorial to carry 
' what was dearest to his own 
at heart. It would be his desire 

we commemorate him not in 
uments o f stone ar.d bronze butt 

/'rafher' enshrine Ink memory In a 
living institution dedicated to the 
alleviation o f human suffering.

"In giving to the March of Dimes 
we are carrying out a duty we owe 
t.) a great man. a great humanitarian 
and great American."

Farm To Market Road 
Being Built In 
Kent County

Work is now underway on farm 
highway 643, from Giiard eight 
miles west in Kent County. The 
work includes grading, structures 
and surfacing and will cost $48,000. 
The Job is being done by Erne i 
Loyd Construction Company.

War Against 
Traffic Murder

Austin. —  Official declaration or 
war against traffic murder wa- made 
this week by the American l<egioa 
it a statewide radio address by its 
State Commander Bertram L. 
Glesecke of Austin.

"The Evocutive Committw of the 
Legion otfirially approved blueprints 
for an action program to be carrl'*,l 
out in every Legion l*ost," said. 
Giesecke. "The American Legion, 
for one, has declared war against 
this traffic murder.”

"Tco many of our veterans havo 
returr ed from hell of war to die on 
our peaceful streets and highways. 
The Legion believes that the enact
ment o f the «ix-po irt legislative 
program of the Texas Safety A.sso- 
ciation is essential to safer commu
nities.

"The I^egion believes that the ad
dition o f 200 men for the T e x ’S 
Highway Patrol 1« necessary. At 
present, high speed motorists anrl 
drunk drivers are making death 
corridors o f rural communities and

Humble Acquire* 
Acreage In Kent

Midland, Texu«. R. S. Breirnand 
Jr., Midland, has assigned a block 
of 9,760 acres in southern Kent 
County, east of the Polar discoverjt 
(o the Humble Oil and Kefining 
Company.

The acreage consists o f «ecUons 
ID. 18, 16, 17, 32, 1 and 2. block 4, 
H and GN survey; sections 717, 718. 
719, 720, 767, 768, 769, east half and 
southwest quarter of section 701 and 
we t half of section 702, block 97, 
H ui;d TC survey. The block does 
not Involve a drilling obligation.

Mr*. H. D. Wade 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Mrs. H D. Wade was re<'ipient to 
a Btidul Shower Wednesday after- 
noor in the home of Mrs. L. II. 
Matthews, Sr.

Gucst.s who railed from 3:00 to 
5:00 o'clock were regi tered in .■» 
Icvely ’.vhi'e leather Bride’s Book 
by Mrs. L. H. Matthews, Jr. F.ightv 
guerts were registered during the 
afternoon.

Dairlies were served from a lacc- 
lald table, which wa- centered with 
lioautiful cut-flowcrs; after which 
guests were asked into the bodroo.n 
to view’ the many lovely gifts.

Hostesses for the afternoon were; 
Mis Inez Rice, Mmes. H. D. Black, 
L. 11 Mat’ hews. Sr., G H. Browr, 
L, M. Johnson, D, E McKinzle, Cora

Texan Theatre Under 
New Management

A business fa n  action by which 
Mr. Gaston Jackson, of Afton, Tex.’ s 
bacuine owner manager of the T ex 
an Theatre was concludid Tuesday 
afiemcon, according to Mr. S. M. 
Newberry, former owner.

Mr. Jackson and his family will 
move to ^ayton in the near future 
to B‘sume active operation of their 
new business.

The citizens of Jayton and terri
tory welct me this new family and 
ho()e they prosjKr and enjoy their 
1 ew home. Mr, Newberry and 
family will remain in Jayton for 
the present time cnjoylrg a much 
deserved ai d ncerled vacation.

Marvin Jone* 
Named To U. S. 
Claim* Court

Pioneer Farmer 
Of Peacock Dies

Washington. Jan. 20, —  FTtsidenl 
Tiumi-n Monday nominated Marvin 
Jor.es, former war fo'xl (administra
tor and member of Congress for 24 
consecutives year.s to be chief jus
tice of the U. S. Court of Claims.

A laconic Texan whose chief hob
bies are western movies and reading 
the biographies of great men, Jones 
served in Congre-s from 191? to 
1940 when he was appointed to the 
U. S. Court of Claims by President 
Ro stvclt. He is a Democrat.

Durirg his long years as a Texas 
repu enta ive, he won the reputa
tion of never having one of his bi'U 
d'feated. Me was chairman of the 
imwerful house committee on agn- 
ciilti r: from 1931 to 1940.

On leave from his feieral judge- 
ship during the year. Jones served 
iiK us-istunt to James K. Byrnes, thenAsjisrmont. — George Washington 

Myers, 82, pioiieiT Stonewall coun y director of economic stabilization, 
farmer, died at his home six miles i " ' ’ d in 1934 was appointed chairman 
south of Peacock Montlay at 4 a. m ! the American delegation to the 

He had lived in SU ne-wall county ! ^'nited Nu ir ns Food conference and 
for 60 years. f>resklent of the confeTene-e

Funeral service* were held at the Born on a farm rear V diev View 
Double Mountain Baptist church si County, Texas, Jones w is

Swing Of Southwe*t 
Farm Market*

I ewis, C. C. York, James McAteer, 
open highways, these de.ith corridors Marv Scogins, Ralph Brantner, L. 
w’ill cortinue to exact their gha*tly H Matthews, Jr., W. L. Buckele'v,

2 p. m. Tuesday with the Rev, W. 
Taylor Nor'h, former pastor in 
Peacock, officiating.

He is survived by his wife; tw j 
.sons, Fatie Myers of l*eiK-ock and 
G o rge Myer* of Weatherford; two 
daughters, Mrs, EAllth Meador of 
Peacock and Mrs. Aramin'a Crab-

graduated from Southwestern Uni- 
\«r i'y  at Georgetown, Texas In 
1905 and two years later trxik hu 
I: w degree at the University of 
Texas.

He never afended grade or high 
M-hiM»l, but armed with a “ fireside" 
cduration he bee'ame, at 17, a teacn-

tree of Wilson; and 13 grundchiU-i • one-room school.
ren and one great grandchild.

Girl* Ba*ketball New*
The Lady Jaybirds went to a 

tournament at McAdoo the past 
week end and came back with the 
chamiflonship. Our first game wat 
with Patton Springs. The tecond 
game was with Girard which we 
won, that put us in the finals. We 
played Spur Saturday night fur 
finals. Everyone played a very niee 

^gamc.
will play Dickens Thursday 

at the Jayton gymnasium. We 
. hopeing to see a 'v e r y  larg' 
'c row d  o f Jayton people out to w it

ness this game.
We arc planning to attend a tour

nament at Avoca this coming week 
end so ex’eryone plan to go and back 
us in this tournament.

toll.
"The lA*gion believes that the 

adoption of a Model Traffic Code 
for uniform traffic regulations is 
essential to safe travdi.

"The Legit n believes that more 
certainty of punishment is needed in 
the trial of the drunk driver, the 
hit-and-run driver and the Juvenile 
traffic violator.

“ It believes that driver licen‘ e 
fees should be used for driver license 
gdminlstration and for the Texas 
Highway Patrol—not for purpose a 
totally unrelated to traffic control.

"The Legion believes that a Con
trolled Accetc Highway Law is nec
essary to permit safer entry into and 
departure from heavily traveled 
h i^ w a y i.

"The Legion believes that driver 
education a n d  driver training 
courses should be adopted in the 
curricula of our schools.

Texas can control traffic murder 
if the majority of law-abiding citi

G W Brarch. Glenn Hancock, 
Grady Jones. W. M. McLaury, and 
B. J KelUtt.

Veteran* Are 
Reminded

Veterans in West Texas who 
have let their National Service Life 
Insurance lapse or become inactive, 
were reminded today by 3>rk O. 
Rbertson VA  Contact Representative 
at Abilene, Texa* that they have 
until February i, 194?, under exist
ing regulations, to reinstate policies 
wiihout physical examinations.

Reinstatement can be made in 
moat caaes by the veteran <lgning a 
statement that his health is as good 
today as it was when his 'u<urance 
lapsed.

A fter February 1. 1947, term poli
cies lapsed more than six mon’h* or 
permanent policies, such as Ordln-

Tuberculo*!* I* Still A 
Very Seriou* Proplem

Austin, Texas. —  "Carelessnes 
and ignorance represent two of the 
most poi^erful factors in spreading 
communicable disease- from man to 
man. No more emphatis example of 
the knowledge of its cause and 
spread, and of curative methixis, 
ti berculosu i< still a \-ery serous 
problem not only in Texas, but

I Jones succeeds Richard S Whaley 
I of SHith Carolina, who re«-en’ ly an- 
! re nr red hi- retirement as chief 
justk-e. 

i Ed r.-ote’
Judge Jone’s many Kent county 

' frierds extend to him their sincere 
r  ngratulations upon his de erved 
promotion.

Amendment* To The 
Social Security Act

February 10, 1947, is a dale tha*.

zens will make their voices heard, I • 'Y  Life, etc., lapsed more than 
and their actions felt, in this cause ■ *hree months, will require a [^ysicul
of a Safer Texas."

>^game.

> k r ,
he

.M rraO D I8T  STEH 'ARDSHir 
REV IVAL FEB. l iT H  • 18TH

The Rev. George Bryant of Lo- 
,'nzo, Texas w ill conduct a Revival 

the Methodist Church each night 
ginning February 10th thnnigh 
e 16th. The Board o f Steward 
<1 tha Pastor wish to extend the 
vitatiun to the public.

ALMANAC

Ism abas dboa wbsa $y

lANOMT
|*-Paaa«« eanol ireerty 

1901

K  DwiqissJ a- 
Iroduces Konsos-Ne- 
k w iM b illie i

M-Calll»nUa «e ld  rush 
skmalM

B -r iis i ItoM  UJ. isle- 
phoaaoal. I9IL

B_VitgMa raadniNsd ta 
Ualsa. I9M Hugh 'Turner o f Oirard, Texes had 

bualmee In Jayton Monday after
noon.

Dependent Parent* 
Now Eligible

A  larger number o f dependent 
parent- wit be eligible for nvmthly 
survivors paymenis under the So
cial Security A rt because o f two 
changes that were made in that Ac*. 
effeci\e January 1, 1947. This an
nouncement was made today by
Ralph T  Fisher, manager of the 
Abilene office o f the Social Security I issued p iirr to January I.- 1946. may

examlnaMon, VA*s In'uranre iiervlce 
reported.

A ll or part of the policy may be 
renewed and back payments do rot 
have to be paid on the term Insur
ance. Only two monthly premiums 
or the account to be reins'ated must 
accompany the reinstatement ap- 
pHratims, which can be obtained it 
any V’A contact or Regional Office

National Service L ife  Insuranee 
policies i'sued for war-time service 
esrbe converted to any o f the stan
dard permanent forms o f insurance 
during the term period. Insurance

throughout the United Sutes," sta'es ‘ hiHiW not be overlooked by famiUes

Administration.
Under previous provi-ions of the 
law the parent could not become 
eligible for benefits if a widow or 
an unmarried child under 18 sur\’*v- 
ed. Under the new law the survival 
o f such child or widow will not bar 
the parent unless such child or 
widod can be entitled to monthly 
payments either immediately er at 
a later dale. The parent thus may 
be eligible in cases where the 
widow was not living with the 
worker at the time o f his death, 
and in cates where the children we-'e 
not "dependent". Monthly pay
ments can not be maae unless the 
parent was dependent; proof o f such 
dependency must be filed within 
tw!> years o f the date of the work
er's death, although the monthly 
payments are not due until the par
ent becomes 63.

The 1946 amendments also change 
the wording of the law to read 
"chiefly dependent" instead o f 
"wholly depm dent". The parent 
mu*t still have received the major 
portion o f his support from the son 
or daughter who has died, but this 
change w ill make a number o f par
ents eligible who could not other- 
wtae qualify. •

Any queations about theae amend
ments ahould be submitted to the 
nearest o ffice of the Social Security 
Admlniatralion, The Abilene Office 
Is located at 205 Alexander Build- 
In*-

Verdi# nrintert who Is now em
ployed at Oolorade City, Taxaa 
apaot last sraall and la Jaytoo.

be carried for eight years from the 
date o f issue.

Fkilicie* issued since January 1. 
1946, may be carried for five years 
or converted during the five  years 
to a permanert plan o f insurance

Under liberalized provisions, vet
erans may designate ar.v beneficiary 
to receive the proceeds o f thefr 
policies in a lump sum. If they *o 
desire The government bears all »d- 
ministrative costs o f the Insurance

iiov  s ro iT s  TO nr o ivrv
m iH T  A ID  DEM ONflTEA'nON

Tuesday night, January 38th at 
7 00 P M the Boy Scouts o f Jayton 
win be given a First Aid demon
stration at the High ftchool gym
nasium, by Mr. and Mrs. L. II 
Matthews, Jr.

Mr Matthews wa* a Tech Sgt In 
the U S Army Medical Cnrpa and 
Mrs Mattheia's la a R N and s 
former Lt Nurae in the U. S Army 
Both are well achooled In the art 
o f giving First A ir Demonstrations.

Plea-e Attend.

Dr. Ceo. W. Cox, Stale Health O f-

"ItH^ true that tuberculosis no 
lo n g ^ i t  first on the list o f killing 
dlsea y  as ti was formerly," Df. 
Cox *. 1. "but despite having been
reduceo to fifth place in Texas, 1* 
still it responsible for more deatlis 
between the ages of fifteen and 
forty-five than any other diaease 
And this fact exists e\-en though 
the majority of tuberrulosls patient* 
could have their condition arrested 
I* it were recognized early and prop
er treatment applied.

"Treatment of the early recogniz
ed case is essential. It is o f equal 
ln-.|>ortance, from a public health 
viewpoint, that the spread of thi 
devastating infection be prex’ented 
A more Intelligent appreciation of 
this fact would result in the saving 
of thousands of lives

"When a dlagrosis of active *u- 
brrctilo-is hat been made, examina
tion o f all o f the other members of 
the immediate family should follow 
as a matter of course Tiiherculos's 
runs in families, not because o f any 
especial «usreptibllity to the disease, 
but because It is communicable, be
ing usually transmitted through 
ard prolonged contact with Ihe ac
tive cate "

To reduce the number of deaths 
cau.sed by tuberculnsit. Dr Cox sug- 
gests periodic examination of ail 
adults, a check-up by physicians of 
Ihe known active cases and contact 
regular examinations of high scho’ il 
rhildren. Isolation or hospitalization 
o f the active tuberculosis case, and 
a more intelligent application of 
hygienic living principles.

of World War II veterans wbo have 
dkd after receiving their diaebarge.

The 1946 amendmenta ie  the So
cial Security Act provide that pay
ments may be made to the survi
vors o f certain World War II vet
erans.

In any rase where a World W arll 
veteran died after receiving his dis
charge, and the family ha* not con
tacted the Social Security Adminis
tration since October 1, 1946, an In
quiry should be made as anon as 
possible. If monthly benefits are 
due these psymr* t- can be msde re
troactive to the dale o f ihe veto.'sn's 
death. If applications are filed by 
February 10, 1947 I’ aymenU may 
b« made on applications filed after 
F«bruiiry 10. 1947, but can be retro
active for not more than 3 mxiths. 
For more detailed information about 
the veteran’s amendment, Ititerest- 
•d parties should vl«lt or write the 
rearest Social Security Administra
tion Field Office The Abilene o f
fice is kcated at 205 Alexander 
HuiUing. Abilene, Texas.

First Donation

Mrs M. E. Fisher and Mra. Fred 
Jooe* vlaited Mrt. Altha Patton at 
the Rotan Hoapital Tucaday after
noon.

Dorla Oallan o f Hereford, Texa f 
spent laat week and in Jayton with 
frlenda.

W. H. McKJnzie of Paaroek, Texas 
had bualnoaa In Jayton Monday of 
thit

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Byrd o f La- 
meaa, Taxaa bad buaitiaaa In Jayton 

(M onday. □

You will be given a privilege to 
make a contribution to the Infantile 
Pnralyis drive at The JayPn Baptist 
Church, Sunday January 26, 1947,

The warning signal light on high
way 380 through Jayton was put 
back in working order Monday, and 
someone with nothing better to do. 
broke the yellow gla<s lens Monday 
night.

In TVxaa you must pay your poll 
tax In January to be eligible to vote 
In 1947.

Mrs T  E. Arthur o f the Red Mud 
Community was the ftr*t In the 
County to make a donation of tS 00 
to the Irsfantile Paralysis Drive 
which o(wr>ed January 16.

Those sertding donaUons by check* 
please make the check* out to th«’ 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralyii* in«tead of personal check* 
*a.r» C R Kelley, Kent County',* 
Chairman.

Hogii led the upward price trend 
last week at most southwest farm 
marke ts with sheep, wheat, sor
ghums and eggs in t:w , but prices 
o f cotton, feeds, cattle and most 
vegetables declined, according tJ 
U.SDA’s Production and Marketing 
Administration.

Last week opened with good de
mand and strong prices for beets, 
cabbage, carrots and spinach in the 
lower R io Grande Valley, since w -i 
fields curtailed harvesting. As load
ings became heavier, priccfs declin
ed. Cabbage and carrots dropped 
•sherply. However, beets were still 
scarce and high. Briccoli remained 
ftrm. .*rpinach from the Winter Gar
den-Eagle Pass area moved slowly 
in a d ill market. Louisiana reported 
moderate demand and bitter feeling 
for ' Wf'e'potatoe*. At Colorado ship
ping plants, onior.s were high
er and potatoes steady. Texas citrus 
shipments were rather heavy with 
prices about um-hanged.

Demand for shelled peanuts was 
slow, although slightly better than 
in weeks. The market wras
weaker and no farmers' stock offer
ed.

Rough rice markets were still, 
ince small stock* in farmers’ hands 

were >>eing held for seed. Prices 
were- repi rtfd rather high with 
supplies already scarce in some sec
tions Heavy demarkl and firm prices 
continue to rule milled rice mar
kets.

Wheat and -orghuma moved a 
iitile higher at southwest markeu 
last week thher grains were steady 
to weak Eted prices followed un
even trends with bran down anl 
shorts up Citton-eed and soybean 
meals were low-, r. Alfalfa hay mov
ed better under improved demand 
but trading was slow in other types 
-it prevailing prices.

Frvers were lower, hens about 
steady, and egg-i somewhat stronger 
at most southwest markets lost 
week Current receipt eggs ranged 
from 38 tr 42 cents per doaen.

Hogs games 60 cent* to $1.60 
around the market circle. Top but
chers sold at $21.50 to $23 per 
hundred at San Antonio; $23.25 o 
$2-' M  at Ft. Worth. OkUhoana O ty  
and WlahlU; $2$ *6 to $24 atj 
ver, the highest at this marke 
early December

Cattle declined at some south- 
we*t markets last ts’cek as trading 
grew dull. However. Denver re
ported firm to steady prees with 
medium to good steers bringing $1$ 
to $24 a hundred and common ts 
good cows $13 to $13.50 San An
tonio prices vi-ere irregular with 
medium and good shortfed yearlingl 
and steers •elling at $17 to $22 Med
ium and good steers brought $20 
to $22 at Oklahoma City; $18 to $22 
at Wichita and $16 to $22 at Fort 
Worth Common and medium steers 
snd .vearlings realized $11 to $16 
at Houston

Active trading at southwest sheep 
and lamb markets last week kept 
prices >teady to strong. But some 
weakness showed up at Wichita 
where good and choice Texas lamba 
sold at $22 60 to $22 80 per hundred. 
Good and choice fat Iambs brought 
$22 75 at Ft Worth; $22 to $22.50 at 
Ohlahonui City; and mostly $22 30 
St Denver. San Antoniofs receipts 
were hardly large enough to es
tablish a market, but a few  sales 
of medium fall sham lambs ' en t 
at l ie .

at iDsi^ 
ket* since

A few of the boy*, aided with 
their own tractors and the city's 
blade have made notirable improve
ments on Home o f the sirseU of 
Jayton this week

The extension to the Jayton 
Hardware and Implements Ware
house i* nearing completion. This Is 
the latest building to be constructed 
In the Jayton business disrict.

Miss Zephle Bnrwn spent lest 
Tuesday in Peanirk with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S Kenady and Bea Turpen 
of Amarillo. Texas

Mr and Mrs. TVim Murdoch have 
sold their place north e ««t  o f Jay- 
ton and have moved to town In the 
Montgamery house

Mr. snd Mrs. Travis Smith trs 
vtalUng ralativas in sMt Texas this

E. t .  Foiti o f Polar was a business
vls,lor In Jayton Tuesday ntornlng.

Mrs. Altha Patton underwent a 
minor operation at thf Rotan Hos
pital last Fridsy,

NEW AND RENEWALS 
VO  THE (  HRONICUr

Jimmie l,ee Bolch, lAibbtx'k.
J. M Johmton, Jaytofk '
Jerry Dye, Ansariilo.
Jeff Monk, .Seagrsves.
Olan Wilson. Crossplains.
T. J. Fuller, Jayton.
C. V. Wright, Jayion.
J. W. Pearson, Jayton.
Roy Powell, Oro Grande, CaL 
M. S. Murphy, Las Vagas, Nev. 
Carl Vk-ker*. Jayton.
E. E. Ford, Dermott.
Mr. C. C. Gallagher, Jal, N. M.

Mr*. W. D. Cave was able to be 
brought home from the Rotan Hoe- 
pltal laat Saturday after undergoing 
a major operation a week ago last 
Thursday.

Mrs. K. P. Rrsi$lner had her 
tonsils remov’ed last Mnsiday at the 
Lubbock Oerteral Hoapital. .She srss 
able to be brought hnane Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. M. V. Jay. Mrs. Grady Jonas, 
Mrs. Olan Hancoclt. Mrs. M. S. 
Fisher, and Mrs. Ed Brosm attanded 
a Zorte Meeiirtg o f the W. 8. C. S. 
at Roartn* Spriacs, Tsxas Monday.

Miss Brscie Lafoon. daught^t' o f 
Mr. William Brace Lafoon o f Jayton 
was recently Initiated Into thn 
WomanV Recreattnn Association at 
l y  as Tschnological College.

What w ill you have? Take your 
choice. Thai's what the weather 
man said last week end when he 
gave the Jayton territory a littls o f 
each kind; rain, sleet, snow, and 
even some o f that bsautiful warm 
sunehlnc that feels so good in tha 
winter time.

Edrie Lewis o f Rochertar, TVxaa 
span! last week end to Jayton with 
her grandmother Mrs. L w  Emma 
Jones.

Don’t fbrfat to attend tha baskal* 
ball gamsa at tha local gyenasbim 
Thuraday night Jayton si.

^  J t .  ^
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection up*»n tr' ? 
reputation or standing o f any indivi
dual, firm, or corporation that ir.'sy 
appear in the coli.nnns of The Jayto i 
Chronicle Mvill be gladly correct-d 

when called to our attention.

What Do You Think?

NO  B O M  .S. PLE.^hE 
By Lyaa U . Landrum

Bonus-hungry veteran- are try
ing to gtt the Legislature tp spon
sor a stale bonus for themselves m 1 
their felli w servicemen. Thi y arc 
talking in ttrms of an average of 
$000 to each vi teran \stth an e-ti- 
mated cost to the people of Texas 
o f possibly $400,000,000 it to be 
hoped that the latgLslature does not 
authoriae one dime to any such de
mand
Too .Much Pa.rlrioUam.

The Federal Government Is oc
casion,! lly at fault in it-‘ muneta-y 
dealsngs with an Individual veter
an, but, on the whole, the genrr.ie- 
Ity of the American people with the 
men who fought in World War 11 
la unparallekd In the history of the 
world. As the Veterans Adminis'ra- 
tion tightens up its own machineiy 
and gets an adequate hold upon Its 
job. It w ill undoubtedly improve Its 
aervice and take rare of practical!v 
every needy v-et ran whose claims 
hav any Justice whatever

But this whole buaineaa of putUng 
the dollar sign upon citizen-hip is 
mistaken, imagulded and misus'd 
The returned veteran has been gtv -i 
preference after preference He has 
already collected large turns, wheth
er under the guise of 'everance par, 
unemployment pay, cducetional pay 
or on-Ihe-Job-training pay. Those 
who have remained in the armed 
Mrvicas have been advanced n 
rank ard In pay. I f  an.vthlng. 
America has dona reore than It 
ahould have done for thouaanda up- 
oai thouaanda o f wall-to-do vetorans.

OmvellkM

Ih a A  la soroethiaE sdrioug about 
any pUltlral syatam which arorks 
out w  that the vetara votes Rtoie 
anoney Into kis os>n poetsat Unde- 
aay aurh ayaiam. the ballot eaanot 
br dtamteraatod The rorrupUan at 
the aoldler-bxeiua vsited by the 
power o f the imldier vsxe at the polla 
la not maunal under our staUilea 
But It esNTup a the v  te Jsvt the 
same Everr rood elt»*en. whether 
hr was a aopt'er ar rot ought to 
atard againat such a ayatem and re- 
alat it adth all hp murht

I f  tha time esrer c- mea that an 
old aoMier naads support to keep 
him fmm wanL through no fault 
o f hia osm, he becomes a leg* imat« 
oblert o f public ronerm and -f 
public care Rm that Is quite a d if
ferent matter fmm the prtipcisal to 
open the gates o f the mihlie trrsa- 
ury and Invite all former aervice- 
BMP to cosae In and shovel <-ut 
or IMW tor themaelsrea. whether 
they lagittmately need it or not

The whole theory of maklne pan
handlers and tin-eup h ov  >iut -f 
oeery man wth> smre a urifnrm la 
wrong The proposal to hand ™it 
$M0 to $M0 aarh even to men arbo 
are emrth a million dn lU 'i. la n<- 
•ond senaa, even i f  it 
acononuea.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACRUSd

1 Wei pa 
S Slick 
9 Brill 10 nt 

flsli
10 Affirm
11 Memoran

dum
12 Kip
IS Youngsters 

(colloq )
IS Fuel
17 Organ of 

motion 
iftsihi

18 Center of a 
wheel

21 Genus of the 
ruckoi>pint 

23 IK'Vound 
2,t Music note 
2t> Mimic 

drsmas 
28 Abounding 

in salt
30 Part iif 

"to be"
31 Old wi ght 

for wo I
S3 Infrequent 

Snare 
38 Trim, a* 

branches
38 N It fi I'd
39 H,iUKhtiness
42 Young 

ahrep
43 Birds, as 

a cl.T-
48 S irce if 

Indigo 
48 N. tw.irk
47 Gi\c over
48 Final

IM)WN

1 Male 
deacendent

2 American 
marauplal

SsisUSB la NstI lasss.

Surely we need an America rs- 
burn. Wc need a lave of country not 
measured in dollars. A  generation 
with itching palms Is not worthy o f 
peace. Surely tha good God has 
something better for America than 
$600 to $S00 to the man, demanded 
at the point of the ballot.

- The Dalla.1 Morning News

Notice

3 City in 
Fpcland

4 1 o.«rility of 
» .ilk» of
«!;: it

5 Right: pro- 
trcting an 
inventor

6 .Across
7 Thong for 

a dog
8 Hlundt-r 

14 By way of 
13 Street

urchin 
16 Ascend 
19 Extreme 
$0 H. wlrd. 

as a dog

No. 31

I 22 Encounti-ii'd
24 Audience
27 Able to be 

dlssoli I'd
29 Lip decora

tions
32 Speck
S3 Attendant 

on a lord 
<0 Eng.
Hist >

37 Precioue 
stone

40 Among
41 Part of Iria
42 Varnish 

Ingredient
44 Cbque

Abewbe Ib
N«aik»r Ml

••rUt O-M

BOBUKK8

The depth of winter is a good lime 
to k .v r  .he high-.sprcd highways 
for leisurely reeolicctiun on forgot
ten lanes Only a few are left, fol
lowing the contours of low hills and 
dipping ir .o vulleya whi re concrete 
and macadam have not taken over.

lAKik at the old border-, for In
stance, alnui ; a history of yester
year's folk Slid folkways. Here ani 
theie atiU stands a stone wall, lich
en-covered, worn with time and the 
effacermivt- of elemects, but sturdy 
as the day some pioncHT laid it with 
infinite patience. In Us day it was 
a fine atructure. It dunotcd a home 
and property that were re.specied. 
It was a stur.v of luivd tilled caie- 
fully by hands that kiu-w the value 
of security through >elf-provlsion- 
ing. Prrhnps a path parallels It 
where a man and his son led stock 
to the vslley below'Tliicksils and 
tree borders still exist, too -ven er
able tree like the ash and elm. and 

; hackbi'rry pla n ed by those w i » 
knew not hirg of wire and Impene
trable fercliig One by one they go. 
felled for weed and space, with only 
a stump to remind of their years.

They are monuments, these bor
ders. of another day when life w is 
simpler, w hen man was d o  e to the 

' earth that gave him stnng:h, when 
' an ax and ox team and hard stones 
were foundations of an empire built 
with brawn and faith. They are the 
valt'dlctory of a day that is gone but 
lingers tr memory

— The Dallas Morning News

I Is hereby given that the Com- 
inlssi<'"ers* Couit of Kent County, 
Texas, w ill on the lOlh. day of Feb- 
i .iry, A. D. 1947. a! the February 

Term, A. D. 1947, of said Commla- 
orerr’ Court enter Into a contract 

with any banking corporation, n»- 
-ociation or Individual banker au- 
'horlzed by law, for the ^positing 
o f the public fund.s of such county, | 
I " such bank or banks, tovither with 
the public school fu 'ds of such | 
• lUnty rnef t'tis' funds in the han 1 ! 
( the Pl.''trlcf ani County Clerk of 

'■'cnl Ccur.ty, T ;xat.
Anv perso- ln'erest"d. pl-’ a»e con- 
ct me at th- Court House of Kent 
ounty. In Clalremont, Texas.

E. V PF.FK
'oun y Juige, Kert County, Texas

JO  no N QUI^

It u true that workingmen wno 
stayed at home made far more than 
rro i Amtricans who went to war. 
Hut a miM-. who can figure out a 
reasonable wage f. r crawling around 
in no-man's-lar.d while the hard
ware IS rawing down is practically 
bi'und to be a man who never was 
out there. There is no market pdec 
for defending your i-ountry—and 
'here ought to be none 
The Legitiaaile Eeward

There are thousand- upon thou
sands of veterans to whien you 
amply can't pay a bonua. Those 
veterans sleep, some of them, be
neath white cro-aes today, and 
aome sleep under wild waters or 
In unmarked graves. For them there 
la no reward save the gratitude of 
their country and the high laaolve 
of swery living ritlam. whether he 
be veteran or not. to make Ametiea 
a better Aroerlca and a awre uneel- 
ftah America.

Injtead o f trying to find soene- 
thlrg that the countrv ran do f(<r 
himeelf. It la time tor every veteran 
tr aoorch his aoul to toe if there 
may be snine service, however 
'• mble, however little noted, which 
he may render thu wonderful 
America of ours

Any oidier w  ch  h'- ssM 'hro-
bound o have teen a lot o f thing' 

that America has brer sr> i-e-* He l» 
♦vv-nd to have had momenta of dsen 
•ilent porsecrexttor of himself to s 
ruer ard finer Americani m. If th 

I--rd Gorl Alm irhty srould b- k ir * 
enough to pemut the tales of h 
feet ever agnir to •ouch Amerlc.s 

In the midst of McmvI and dan 
grr and dceolation, that vow seemid 

errii "h It ought to be Just
V ltd C'.'*

“▼Ike I .arc re Oead.
■The «> rd  bonus means good 

G.:. for whom* l^e- the demand- 
• r Ilf the hnrus thirk ab-ut th» 
for ■ m- -nent A lo of former
wes-'-rs of the tmif'-rn- have b -  
• m e ev-ieal a« they see the « 

ness s r  -.rnd them They e» U’' 's l - -  
'e s i di»Ko»>*«tjr and racke eennr 
TTtey see fetthleoaeos between ms-t 
and W'fe neelert between fathe 
sr»d ehttd lawlsaani i . be'ween Vltl-

.. ard state. It is human to ray. 
“ To hell with It all; give me minel" 
It ts human, but it is wrong

Not the private good, but the 
larger good, nc the greatest e x 
action from our generauon but th. 
greatest con ribution to our day ana 
time, not the hand outstretcheh in 
’ e aee-long gesture o f beggardom, 
bui the hand held out to aid the 
. ‘•niilnf distres of another— this 
ought to be the rreod o f aoy man 
who has marched into flying lead 
and steel and who has been permit
ted to come back alive to this mar
velous America o f ours.

Shame on the country for falling 
"to  this era o f dlailluiionment and 

greedy forgetfulness. But double 
hamc upon those who have aeen 

flaming courage and soaring sacri
fice and then turn again to the grab- 

.bing of bonuaet and sinecures and 
rake-of'- that political pressure 
-nay obtain.
RaMr h far Aaiarlra.

Where la the erv for peace ihst 
•welled up In the hearts o f millian: 

orw millions when the guna huflied 
snd the bombs ceased to fall* Has 
N* •-—'ver turned to a curae* O re | 

-nrld* n- ,h .» n-
wUI toward men* Where are they*

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to express our thsnks 
and appreriatior t • our friend 
and rela ives for th Ir kir*=ie« an- 
love And es|>ecially do we thank 
the I'ncs who f.'xet the house aou 
th b-ai’ tifiil fl were.

*'nv God blesa each and sverv- 
ore.

Melvin I^ee and G-arKlm.i Wilson 
R(v. and Mrs. Roy Clark 

Mr. and M " Bud Rrinl-stoo' 
Mr. and Mrs. George Briggs

29 oz. Can Clabber Girl Rakl.ig 
Powder. West Side Gulf Station. 
M. Yandell, Dickens, Texas.

DAUQITER BEATS MOTHER
la rsUasiag H>a Slsceeifert ef diiWtaa't 
•iawta ciwsl ceWi by mimf Earkaai's Ms- 
Mo-Aab, Ota waSara Oalasal-Caaiaker 
skast mb. baciart aqraa Ikal IH 29% Gww 
sal-Coaiatwr laraiida I* a SacISaS luprasa 
awal a*ar MaWiat's aM fasItlaaaS tvcaiyw 
•w iryta tahm. Try No-Ma-Sob lar craapy 
cawsto. Oaabla tha pttrekasa prlao rw> 
faadad It ya« da aet Sad Na-Ma-Rab 
laara aSactlva. la 33s aad 40c )aa a« yaar 
Orasgirt er

ALEXA.VDER D R l'O

For the Katest 

Styles

in Beauty Work  

call .*̂ 7 for 

appointment.

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP

' '  Hcolcr, Harb, D.Trwi',.
'd Doi’ n.’ Kny lef last Mo-d v fo ' j 
ill ' Cullfornia to vl It her sou ; 
r a fl w- days. j

Ml. :.nri Mrs. Norris Waddell of 
•h 'le -r Texas v'sit^'t Mr. ard Mrs.
T C. McFlyea last Friday and her , 
•varents Mr. and Mrs. r  Phlp{>s at 
Girsrd over the Week end.

AMf -  nOUR  MAOe FROM 
COTTOM Sfta- n s W llC H  
IN  P R O T E IN  I H A T  M T  R S O U tT  

I>MID§ FROM IT OONTAMIS 
Au me pRoTfM vuiuEciirai >
OF AN

Wht in Dickens, remembi.*-. 
West Side Gulf Sta Ion M Yandell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson Kellev 
of Aus'lr, Texas spent last week end 
In Jayton with hl« parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Kelley.

Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Smith had o«i
business In Ewer .son last Thiirsdny.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Gardner an" 
iM.ys spent la t Sunday In Haskell. 
Ttxas with Mr. ard Mrs A. J. l.a- 
f( ( n and daugh;er.

DON' T SCRATC
Darhaai's Faroclds Olotawai Is

•• rsllsvs UthiMf 
tcxssia, «o»h, WWt, Ordtoary Rch 
•Hisr wlsoc cliU IrtiWIleas or pvr 
pdea rsiwadsd. larfs 2-a«MS |s» 
dOc si

4
ALEXANDER D R l'O

BUTANE SERVICE &  INSTAILATIONS

T A N K S

O N E  G A S  K EFR IG ER ATO R

H E AT ER S

Bonded and Lleensed by Railroad Commlaslon o f Texas

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

W . M. Smith Butane Servk^
Panhandle Petroleum Products 

Jay tony Texas Phone 20

■i Stamford Production Credit 
Asseciatkm

F IN A N C IA L  S TA IX M E N T 

DECEMBER $1. l$4g

ASSETS

M

SPECIAL SAVINGS
Silverplated Silven\'are 

Service for 6, Special. $9.5f>

Rocking Chairs 
Cane Bottom Chairs 

Chest of Drawers 
Book Cases 

Living Room Suite 
Lamps and Radio Tables 

Electric Irons 
Ironing Boards

Speed Queen Electric WashinK Machine 
Electric Brooder, One Left.

Hardware aid IaplcBca$

Food Specials
Y A i'!S  No. 2 c a n .......................... 19c

W t !K  and BEANS, No. 2 can .... 1.5c 

C. RakinK Powder. 25 oz. can .. 19c

"A M A I-F S , No. 2 c a n ...................... 25c

C H O P  SU EY , No. 2 c a n ..................... 25c

.Sn-oked 5talmon, flat c a n ..................... 4.5c

T O M A T O . SO U P. No. 2 c an ............. I'Oc

V E G E T A B L E  SO UP. No. 2 c a n  15c

Hall Grocery

Loans and Interest............. $1,265,697.01
Government B on ds................ 284,600.00
Cash and Other A ssets............ 95,940.67

T O T A L ....................... $1,646,237.68

LIABILITIES

Money due Intermediate
Credit Rank................. $1,250,046.72

Money due M em bers...............  36,122.84
Other obligrations .......................... 359.10
Stock owned by

1619 M em bers...............  250,210.00
Accumulated eam inK s.........  104,499.02
Stock owned by Production

Credit Corporation...........  5,000.00

t o t a l ....................... $1,646,237.68
I hmby cortlfjr that the sbovo Bnaaclal gtatsmsat to 

corroct to tha baM of my Imowlodga.
<1. L. HIU..JIL, Socrstary-Traastirar.

BOARD o r  DnUDCTORS 
J. B. Ptunphroy, OM Glory 
J. r. UcCuIloch. Stamford 
C  O. Buraon, Raakall 
Clarii Fbrbla, Aflao 
i . Spurgatm Barvas. HawWy

nSLD REPRISKKTA 
C. R Elllogt, Mufiday 
J VlrgU Hudsua. Hmbrn 
M K. Carodwra, Amor 
M U ItkksU, ipur 
B WaymoR Bmlth.

t

..f - A -L



IflVKSOAT. lA N U A lT  U. IMT

AMILV 8lRTf4BAV^ A W  THC MOVT 
IMPORIANT OP AU/ AP>weMeft-R 

'y o o «  Ar^p youA couS' js
AMP you* AON-IS • WHM 6PEOAL 

BlATMPAy <SRetTIN(3S

ACCOnOtNS X) LKCNP. a PAvDPAdLC 
ftW  W^rtELLINfi THE Firri,Rt. 

KEATS’ Vvr ar tX AV.T5 *P

*R»*/ 
*5WNtWAll
MClfSOH'S 

BilHMPAy— 
rt K cueeRATEp 
vum( lEEB (XI 
JMvwy 19 ~  
'̂.UKKVOUPW 
m vmnnm
^ A

99  VEARS ' S> JAMW MAHSKAU FOUND A 
NUSOn OF (jOiP WHICH STARTED THE 600?

Rush of '48
i '

V

* a E O P A T R A S  N E E P i e  '  
b r o u o h t  t o  n e w  y o R K

66 Y E A R S  A ( j o  —  
T H I S  M O N I M A E W T  

^  *'■ 69 V k  F E E T  N k S H
originally 

i-*--) ERECTEPAT
■I H E L i O P O L l 4. l 475B r ,  

N O W  S T A N D S  I N  
■  P A R K ,

.  ■  '  N . y .

32 yfARS ASO—M*l FHAHCISCO-NEW VWiĈ  
TELEPHONE CONNECTION MADE

67 »l BlRTMOAV OF 6EN.
I 00U61AS MACARTNOR -

lP BOOKS.OLD WlNe.aPNAKINBlUE, 
AU THESE IPRITE-BOT ENTRE NOUS. 
OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST.

M/rr/rJ poffo*/

-1

The Red & White Stores
CORN, No. 2 can, 8 f o r ........... ^ 1 * 0 0

SOPADE, 8 lb. b o x ........................ 1 9 ^

BLEACH, qt. bottle, 2 f o r ..............3 5 ^

NS, Ranch Style, 8 f o r ....... ^ 1 * 0 0

c 6?FE E , Red and White, lb..........3 8 ^

A M E N A C
FOOD WAY

B * ii Ŵ
-fM.

n o t  JATTON CBBONICLB PACK TRm a

“ SO YOU DON’T  L IK E  TEXAS,* 
by Virginia Sptmcer in “ Hulland’s—  
a Texas Magazine” :

This is your first trip to Texas, 
you have been here a few  weeks 
and you are more than ready to 
go home. Texans are all right, but 
you just cannot get along with them. 
The facts are, they get into your 
hair, and are annoyed because you 
let them.

You have been taught that if a 
thing needs to be <f“ne, then d<> I! 
right now. Texans are a little d if
ferent. They reason that if you wait 
f t i l  lonroirow or next year, maybe 
you will not have to do it. It usually 
werks out that way, especially if 
there is romebody like you aroun-i 
all fired up to do it right now. Which 
is all right wHh Texas.

A native Texan would rather si*, 
down and talk it over than get the 
job done. He likes t ' talk, and af'er 
he has told you his family history, 
he silt back exiiectantly. eager id 
hear you tell yours. I f  you fall *o 
reciprocute, you are n.t frierdlv 
ard, therefore, queer. A fter pallen' 
prodding if he still gets no results, 
he diagnoses your cas^ You a'-e juT  
a damnyankee, which means that 
you hailed from somewhere nortn 
o f Red River. Lots of “ furTtrers" 
from up nawth are real folk- cnce 
you get to know them: but thev are 
all a little “ starwloffi h” at first

To vou. th» “ fiir rn er” t^om tin 
nawth (which may mean that you 
are from Kentucky or Calif rnw > 
’’•evans seem Wnsev It i.sn'l that you 
hax-e anything to hHe. but you 
wonder why a ry o 'e  should be in- 
•ere«Ted In things whirh are, strictly, j 
nore of thexr busine s.

There Is <»rly one way jscu can 
ruffle the easy going Texan. Ruffle

Knowing Meat 
Cuts Valuable 

To Homemaker
Ability to identify the many cats 

of beef, veal, pork and lamb is of 
p rac tica l va lue to every home
maker — to everyk food buyer. No 
less important is a knowledge of 
the cooking method or methods 
best suited to each cut, since meat 
must l «  evoked according to cut 
for best results.

Chart is a Guide 
This chart will serve as a guide 

In selecting and cooking beef. The 
methods recommended w ere 
adopted following exhaustive meat 
rocikery studies at state colleges 
and the United States Department 
of Agriculture.

In cooking meat, the degree of 
tenderness is the governing factor. 
Some of the ruts are tender and 
arc prepared to lN>st advantage hy 
dry heat methods— roasting, broil
ing, panbroiling and frying. Others 
are loss tender and must Ih* cooked 
by moist heat — braising and sim
mering. M eat should never be 
boiled, say the authorities.

A rule of meat cookery found 
to be more important than any 
other Is: "Always use low tempera
ture.”  This applies no matter what 
rut is being prepared or what cook
ing method is being used.

Adxsntagr o f Ixiw Ileal 
Thousands o f  carefully con- 

trolle<i tests have shosm that from 
16 to 20 per cent niorc meat is 
provided when it is cooked at low 
temperature. Fu rtherm ore, the 
moat is more tender. Is juicier, 
more uniformly cooked and more 
flavorful.

In selecting meat cuts. It la im
portant to remember that there is 
no difference in the nutritive value 
of the lean and fat of the less- 

->nular cuts and the more pop- 
“ onea.

A LESSON IN BEEF CUTS
Whof Th«/ Look Ilk*-How fo Cook Thom

)

Heel of F

M m; Heimsr

Top Round Steok 

kreil;
gesktll; ky; Weke

Standing Rump 

krabt; raail

Boneleu Rump 

krtiia; ratsi

Round Steak 

krsisa

Steok

Wdse rotU rsest

Rib Steok

ksE; geskslt; fry

Sirloin Steak

kreil. geskrtll; fry- krsE; genbrsil; fry

Flank Steak

kifitf

Blod# Pot-Rooit Arm Pot-Roost Boneless Cfiuck Portaihouie Steak

'

balM WsiM bfiisa Ws4; pwbod; (rv

T Bona Slaok 

krsd; fry

Club Stack

4

ktd; ysabwl; hy

Brisket

*a

Cornad Bet' 

stmaiw

English Cut Shank Cross Cuts Short Ribs Plata

bsks bniM; dWMMf Wskn SaMBW knka #

— — —
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ly Texas. What happens* Do you 
'continue tryvrg to change Mr. a ri 

Mra Texa- inU) a trerfeat composite 
of Messrs, and Meadamca Maaaachu-hlm* You will make him fighting 

mad if you persist in it That one Maine. Michigan and Mon ana?
thing is to try to change him, teach ^o, you realize you might a well 
him to become like you. He does' change the miles o f grassy
rot want kc> be like you. He confl- I Pl**'** *n*«> • range of ar.ow-cappcd 
dently experts to live to put flowers ' P**hs
on the graves of people like you ,' S«» you admit, a bit grimly per-
ard he Urually does. He reasons h it - haps, that Texana are Texatu and •
if you don't like this coun'ry, jhhi 
can go back where you came from. 
/ ’'d sure enough you do.

''r  PoMible
circumrtances dets«n you a while 
longer, an unwilling gueat, in fiiend-

:hat is that. And inre you cannor 
change them, you must make the 
neceasary adjusiments to get along i 
peaceably with them But how? The | 
answer is simple. Be youroelf and • 
allow them to be them elves. Do

FOR YOU. . . . . .
Pangburn« Candy

1

Nylon Hose, a pa ir.......................  Sl.S'S

Flashlights, all metal, complete, ..... 85c

Special Saturday and Sunday 
Gainsborough Human Harr Nets

each

Grip-tuth Hair Traner Combs
One large one Two small ones

25c 25c

Toilet Soaps, all Idncis, per bar.........10c

A LE5U N D ER DRUG
Open Fram 8t00 a. m. to 7iOD p'. m.

IDEAL CAFE
FOR SUNDAY DINNER

W e are serving Raked Chicken with 
ril U e trimmings.

Ceme in ard eat with us.

W e have i<*e cream cones, Dixie Cups, 
pints of ice cream, po|)sicles and fudgl 
sc ides.

Narie

■Cas- -Groceries- -oa-
FRUITS

ORANGES, each................................ 3c
APPLES, Urge deKcioui, 1 lb..........  14c

GRAPEFRUIT, Ruby Re^S^for 25c

GARDEN SEEDS ^
a

All kinds of garden seeds.
Onion Sets, white and yellow, 1 lb......2Dc

Grapefruit Juice, large 46 oz. can 25c
g r a p e  j u ic e , pure, 1 qt................. 65c
APPLE JUICE, 1 pt...........................15c
CORN, cream style. No. 2 can........  15c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can .................. 15c

la- K. P. BRANTNER -la-

your job as it should bv done whe i 
I' should be done, and let th ilr jobs 
, , :or.t unles,. that inte: feres
with your own work Lr. that in
stance, y u may pn>d the native 
gantiy, and 11 he does not respond, 
then do your job and hi too. Ht 
will smile tolerantly and think you 
are a sap.

With your drive, your success In 
Texas i: assured. At the height of 

( that sucre s, you take a trip back 
' >>nt«. You rush out to see old friends,
. to give them the glad hand. The 
I first fellow you mee; seems a bii 
cold, not half as glad to see you as 
you are to see turn. It could be that 
he la jealous of your success No. 
impossible. He must be worried 
about something. Perhaps ytiu were 

I not sufficiently In terests In lam 
i and hi; bustneM. Sttiould you look 
I him up again, ask oome frlandly 
queations?

You nseet some other friends, and 
they are all alike, larking in warmth 
and frlendline-s. None of them have 
d 'm  as well as you. doubtless due 
to the stiff competition in tha*.

I'ntry But they should not resent 
your success No, jealousy was not 
‘'e  arswer. But what?

ri-appointed in your vocation, 
vDu return to Texas, and fe »l a glsis 

the prosp-ct o f gftting hack irto 
- old harnei» Your Texas friend, 

snd acquaintances welcome you 
i heck fiv e  you the glad hand thev 

-ay thry missed vmi. ask Irteres’ ed 
1 "“ tlons. hope you had a nice trip

'*ou are grateful for their In'erea*. 
nattered by their warm welcome 

*lone, you p<eider Whst was the 
matter with the, old f-iends back 

‘ home* Don’t you k 'o « *  They ar» 
he way you used to be You are a 

Texan now!

Mr ard Mrs Frank Bilbery of 
'srerton, Texas ard Mr and Mr«
' n Dnnoho and son of Jayton 
spen’ last seek end in l,evelland, 
’’ ’fxas with Mr and Mrs Ge<»rge 
’ ’ "bery Oeorvf ■. improving ntce.y 
after havh-g a tnike last vieek.

IJttle Ray Ourlap was a patient 
at Rntan hospital last w-eek.

C C and F. E York were called 
■to San Angelo, Texas last Wednesday 
-•rht to be with her m >ther who la 
ill.

IriNli l . i i in i 
F or O uiNp U par

Th e  chsracteritiK qualify of Irish 
hnen, wSk H lends itself to beau

tiful tailoring, is displayed to advan
tage in this deceptively simple dress 
A square neckline is nninhed with a 
small half collar and the fly front 

osing is fattened st the waist with 
a seif belt and ornamental tortoise 
* *1 huckte Small knife pleats from

■ Itlin: '•d • i-r  t- ih- skirt

Trade here 
Gulf Station

and save. West Side 
M Yandell, Dickers,

Mr and Mrs Dave Boyds’ on are 
parents of a girl bom January lllh 
xt the Jayton Clinic Named Bonnie 
Ruth Weighed eight and a halt 
pourd<.

Mrs I>ee Parker and girls spent 
last week end In M< Adoo, Texas 
with her father.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Mollie Ward this week are Mr. and 
Mrs Eugene Murphy of Ijis Vagas, 
Navada and Mrs. A  E. Dalton of 
Coleman, Texas.

Olen Huls former Jayton buslne<a- 
mar. now |on>-t,<) |n SUmford waa 
vlaltlng oM aaanciatca In Jayton 
Tueaday.

Week end guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs W H Porter were her 
parenU Rev. ard Mra. W. T. North 
and Slie o f tFhiteflat, Texas and her 
brother W. T  North. Jr. and famlljr 
<sf TVxico, New Mexico.

ih ^ o c k  Owners Notice
Free ^BMrml o f Deed Hon**, Cattl«, 

H o ^ ^ gp. Call collect.
............................. Pho. 139

Girard...............................  Pho. 39
Keeton Packing Co., Pkone 6671 

Lubbock, Texae a

 ̂.
•  I

1

i



The Texas 
Public Schools

(This is the Hr*t of a serlet of 
four articks writtin about the 
Texa- Public Schuula.)

1B41, 40 per cer.t of the 
teachers o f Texua have resigncxi 
their jobs. In the United States.

the investment o f this fund U a llo 
cated to the Available School Fund, 
and amounted to |2.770,883.IS f jr  
the .-chool year 1945-46.

The Constitution also prov^dcvl 
for the cieation of County Perma- 
ntrt School Funds by assigning to 
eath i-ourty some 17,000 acr.s of 
lend from the public domain. The 
principal of the 238 county Perma

350,000 teachers have done the same ^^nt Furds is approximately $11,- 
Ihlng. The main reason is poor pay. ooo 000 and pr vided an income of 
Resuh-: A  gi-ave educational p rj- $.>;oo.000 last yiar. 
blem and ore out of six of out i Cot; titiitlon also created the
teachers sub-standard. During the i Available School Fund and provided 
scho< 1 yeat 1945-46, 4,700 teachers : not less than "one-fourth of the
In Texas drew less than $1200 per „ .v tru e  derivetl fn>m state occupi- 
■year. Even though the withholding > (ions taxes . one dollar of the 
tax on thl: salary was w ry  small. ; p«,ii tax and an ad valorem tax not 
most all of these teachers are mem- to exceed thirty-five cents on the

M.AHON ASKS GOVERNMENT 
W ATER A rTH O R IT IE S  TO 
OBTAIN F I LE FACTS ON 
PLAINS W ATER RI P P L Y

bers of the Teachers Retirement 
System of Texas and contributeJ 
5 per cent o f their salaries because 
o f this menibemhtp Herce, they 
had a take-home piay ot les* than

$100 of property valuation should 
be allocated to the Available Fund 
to be distributed annually fvr the 
support o f the school-.

The available fund is distributed
what wi uid be considered necessary | annually on a per capita basis to
to provide a bare subsistence.

Is this as it should be* Most 
everyone will tell you that it is not 
and that something must be done 
to remedy the situation.

approxim.vtely 1,500,000 children 
between the ages of 6 and 18.

Significant is the fact that no ex 
press limitation i- placed in the 
Constitution on the powers o f the

A brief, yet careful study o f the , legisla'ure to levy additional taxes , Washington, D. C. ^^**'f***'[!'*”
public schni Is in Texa- will con
vince any citizen of the gravity of

^441 A41 w 1%" sw V ^  Bi I t ak e f - g i l  A  w 9  | _ . •

make additional appropriations George Mahon • ‘*^***’  ', "  *  **
___ oersonally appealed to William Wea-

our educational problems Such Is , r for the edablishmeni and main 
the purpose of the series of articles terancr of instituUtm^ of higher 
to follow. j  learning.

A  study o f the Constitution of i Has the state o f Texas and local 
Texa- will show that It was the In - i school dutricta made suitable pro-

for the support of the public schools i Personally appealed , i i
' ther. Director of the Geological

Survey In Washington, for an In- 
tensix'e study o f the underground 
water supply of the High Flairs of 
Texas. He emphasizeti that such a

tention o f the framers of our or
ganic law that the state of Texas 
ahould provide for a system of 
public education in keeping with 
the neeeis c f the citizenship. Articl • 
VTI, Section I. resKls: “ A general 
diffusion of know ledge being e-sen-

vision for the education of the 1,- 
500,000 children o f «chcol age In 
Texas* This will be the subject of 
succeeding articles In this series

study should be made and an au
thoritative report given the people 
at the,earliest possible date.

This re|*»rt would be for Informa
tion purpiee- only, Mahon stated, it 
would enable farmers, raixhers and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holley were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Jones at Spur, Texas W'ednrsday.

Thos. P. Johnston of Spur, Texas 
was in Jaytun Monday of this week 
on busine-s.

W ANTED:—
General hauling for light* truck. 

Call 20.
— Ramund Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Davis return
ed to Jayton last Sunday after visit
ing relatives in Phoenix, Arizona

FOR SALE:—
One studio couch, wine, go-Kl 

condition, extra clean, priced to sell.
One six tube Moturalo Radio, 

Ivory, perfect condition.
— See Mrs. Fred Jones. 

Call 79.

In
FOR SALE:

One 1940 model Ford Coupe, 
fair condition.

— See Tex Myrick.

FOR SAI.E:—
One 7. foot e Icctric Crosley 5?hel- 

vordor Refrigerator. Good condition.
—See Mrs. J. B. Overton.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Murdoch and cltF officiaU to better plan thek I 
Hal to the preaervaUon o f the Uber- 1 Ray Culver had buiioess in Abilene conaervaUon programs. In ,

suiiaose pr< 
and mallet 

- f*®* o f ku l
In o r^ r

ties and rights of the people, «t 
shall be the duty of the Legislature 
of the State to- establish and make 
suitable proviaioti for the support 

lenance of an efficient sys
tem of kaiblic free sriMwIs.**

to lay the foundation tor 
carrying out this saetlon * of the 
state corstitutkMi, there was created

Texas last Friday.

Bud Coopar of Girard. Texas «ras 
transacting business in Jayton Mon
day aftertwan.

Mr< J B Overton has as her 
a Permanent Free School Fund hy ' guest this week her brother I. M. 
using the vast public domain of th« Worthen of Denver, Colorado. Mrs. 
state foe this purpose The Perma- Overton and Mr. W’orthen plan to 
Rent Fund now aggregates more leave Friday for Yuma Arizona to 
than 8IM.0M.0O0 The interest fmr,i visit C H Worthen and family.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY HERE 
HIGHEST PRICES FOR EGGS

I

100 lbs. Print Laying Mash, 

TOMATOES. 2 cans 

PEAS, Good Ones . ....

$4.00

~ 2 7 c

... 14c

CORN. .

BEANS. 8 cans

14c

$ 1.00
SPUDS. 10 lbs. No. I ’s 45c

SALMONS
COFFEE, 3 lb. jar 

S ^ A C H .  can .

99c

. 16c

commenting on the matter, Mahon 
stated; " I  want to emphatically point 
out that the Federal Govem nent In 
W'ashington has no authority to im
pose any regulation on the uae o f 
water to the High PUina o f Texas 
for irrigation or otherwlae. I per
sonally feel that Federal Interfer- 
etice would be both Illegal and im
proper. Mr. Wrsther said that the 
Government had followed and would 
ror.Unue to e-How a strict hands o*t 
pr.licy as to legislation and regula
tion.

"M soy West Texans have sought 
for years to ret the fullest possible 
information in regard to our High 

1 Plains water supply. In 1936 I w is  
! able to secure an appropriation of 
' Federal money for a study of the<e 
I water resources and this study has 
. been carried on more or lets con

tinuously since that date, and the 
study Is still In progress. Several 
preliminary reports have already 
been made, but the reports are not 
sufficiently cosicluaive as to the 
quantity of water which can safely 
be wlthdratarn for Irrigation pur
poses A more aggressive effort to 
get the farts mu<t be made.

“ Director W’ rsther o f the Ceo- 
kigtral Survey, the Federal Agsncv 
charged with investigations of our 
rational water and mineral resour
ces. states that pressrrt rtuthe* <n- 
dlrste conclusively that the High 
Plains' underground water supply Is 
replenl hed from rain which falls 
■ - the High Plains and not from a 
water current which flows under
ground from ou'Side the area **

Mahon stated that steps now be- 
Ir.g taken In West Texas to get i l l  
the farts were In the public IntereA.

SORE THROAT— TONSIUTIS! 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
f«r prompt rellaf from poin aoS diitomtort
try P U R H A M 'S  A N A T H I$ IA -M O P . H 
i* a Dotlor'i ero.(r>atien cemSiniMS o locol 
wesffcelit and o pow rfot gormicidol dyo 
id • pl»oiawt te«tim mM iom. Sow. iM  ood 
•gocit.o. dd»» eet boro loodor tbroot mom- 
Srowt t and It tdta far ckildraa. Vaa aiwtl 
awaa H It Hia bati tbraal arap avar vtad 
ar part Kata prka arlN ba rataadad. Caa- 
atsai baMa, arMi map tlickt. aaty 30c at 
yaor drapfitl ar at

FOR SALE:—
Tw o small, reconditioned mirror

pianoM. Baldwin m ake.______________
— See J. E. Berry, Spur, Texas

TOMM IE SANOEKS
DRAY U N E

Hhorl Hanllag.

Phone M

Your Business Appreelated.

/

Bargains in Groceries, West Side 
Gulf Station, M. Yandell, Dickens, 
Texas.

Texan Thea
Jayton. Texas

LA S T  TIM E TO N IG H T—

A U AUC IN niE  SUN*
A Lewla Milestone Produrtton

FRIED CHICKE.V AND FOOTBALL

Friday and Saturday
DUSTER CRABBE and A L  (Fuzzy) ST. JOHN In 

"TERRORS ON llORSCBAt K "

ALSO  C H A ITE R  NO. 10 of "W H O S  G U ILTY ”

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday • Monday
JACKIF. (BUTCH) JENKINS in

•BOYS* RANCH*

CARTOON and NEWS

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
M ARSHA HUNT, JOHN C ARR O LL and HUME CRONYN In 

“ A  LETTER FOR EVIE”

CARD o r  THANKS

DREFT, DUZ, OXYDOL

A^^ICOTS, 1 lb., California ... .̂..... 45
APRICOTS, 1 lb., California . . .  45c

To my friends in Jsyton and Kent 
County, I would Ilk* to take this 

I meanr o f saying. Thanks, to each 
and everyone o f you tor the ms'iv 
cards and letters, telegrama. flowers 
and gifts during the time I was In 
the hospital and since I have been 
h'-tne

i May God bless eoch o f you is my 
sincere prayer.

___ Freah Fruits and Vegetables
Viait our Market:- A. A. Beef, Pork, 
Plenty Bacon, Hama, Lunch Meat, 
Wienera, Ssdami, Boiled Ham, Hot

Your friend,
Mrs. J. A Oatlagher, 

Hrnmae, Colors^.

Mrs C Hj ---------  ., Meador Is vMtlng her
i mother In Eaatlard, Texas this week

Mr C H Meodnr Is vtaiting fsla- 
tlves In Peacork. Taxm thla waak.

6^. hVj

W

Gardner Bros.
Patsy Kaah of Paaeock. Trxaa re- 

eetvad msdlegl traotmant at tha 
Jayton CUnle Uta first of tka waak.

GROCERY, MARKET, FEED AND 
____SCED9T0RE

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Harrtansi. Mr. 
and Mrs Kobart Harriann and Mr 
Sam Joknaosi vtaitad Mrs Corana 
Aahanbanner at tha Htndriek Ifsib- 
pttal at AMlena las« Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lass Matthssrs 
Mr. and Mrs. L, N  Mattbasra 
9m Matthews ta Ahilanai, 
laal Sunday.

FOR MEN
Mens Work Shoes

Freedman Shelbys at
$2.75, $2.95, $3.95, $5.95

Mens Shorts
White Broadcloth

75c

Mens Shoes
8 inch Hhrh Top

$8. 95

Mens Cotton Ribbed Vest 
69c

Mens Justin Boots 
$17.50 to $21.50

Mens Leather Coats 
$13.95 and up

.1

Mens Army T%trill Jackets 
$7.95

Mens Dress Pants 
$7.95 to $13.50

DRY GOODS
Cotton Prints

One srroup of prints, floral 
designs, checks, stripes 

and plaids. 36 inches wide
39c yd.

Towels
Turkish Towels, Size 22 X 44 
White with colored borders

79c to 98c

50 per cent wool
Single Blankets

$6.95

A  few  heavy part wool
Double Blankets

Size 72 X  84
$6.95

Kent.Couiity Mercantile Company^

f
Pk


